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Introduction:

Arundo donax L. (Poaceae) is considered to be one of the worst invasive plants in the world [1],
with invasive behavior outside of its native range of distribution (Asia) [2]. This perennial weed is
considered an invasive grass in Europe, with asexual reproduction and tolerant to a wide variety
of ecological conditions, as a high degree of salinity and long periods of drought [3]. A. donax is
able to increase the risk of fire, invade the river channels to hamper their natural drainage, in
addition to constituting a serious threat to species and ecosystems. This work evaluates the
effectiveness of chemical treatments and non-chemical methods applied to control A. donax in
the Iberian Peninsula.

Materials and methods:

Chemical treatments tested were based on the herbicide application on adult plants glyphosate 36% (10 L/ha) (T1), the
injection in the stems of pure glyphosate 54% (6 ml/stem) (T2) and on resprouts (50 cm) glyphosate 36% (10 L/ha) (T3). The
non-chemical methods were the cutting of the stems and cover the plots with a black tarp (T4) (geotextile of polypropylene,
grammage 80 g/m2), the plots flooding causing anoxia (T5), the planting native woody species (Salix sp. and Populus sp.) to
generate ecological competition with giant reed plants (T6), and the last method was rhizomes removal after cutting the plants
from the first 50 cm of the depth soil (T7). The variables analysed were: plant cover that was estimated visually (average
percentage of the invasive species that covers the surface of the sample: 1 = 25%, 2 = 50%, 3 = 75% and 4 = 100%), the average
of the height (cm), diameter (mm) and plant density (number of plants in 0.25 m2, obtaining after the number of giant reed
plants per square meter)

Results and conclusions:

The control of Arundo donax is possible in the short and medium term through the implementation of conventional methods
based on the systemic herbicide. Our experiences described in this work suggest that the control of A. donax can be reachable
and feasible when applied chemical treatments on adult populations of the giant reed. Alternative control can be implemented
as physical treatments such as the remove of the aerial part of the plant and the covering with a black tarp.
The combined technique of herbicide treatment plus stem-cutting can be included in management programs, and this
technique needs to be monitored over the long term to assess its success and to ensure native species colonization and
ecosystem recovery. References:
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Figure 1. Clump of A. donax.

Figure 2. Treatments to control A. donax.
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